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The First of the Canel Zene Village# to Be Abendbned to the 
Jungle and the Flood. .

•; ■4*> ••>-W »?*

Weakness at Liverpool and 
Favorable Domestic Condi

tions Gave-Heavy Tone.

LIMITED•Holiday.

Sheep, , Lambs and Calves 
Unchanged—Hogs 

Higher.

ONTARIOTORONTO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS

Teeter. Lwtwk. Last yr. -----------------------------—
By Will!»:J. Abbot, author of “Panama end tbe Canal in Eiotjffa and Prose. 
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Wheat-

Receipts ..........1,518,000 1,289,000 Holiday
Shipments ... 741,000 620,000

Corn—
Receipts .......... 398,000
Shipments ... 408,000

Oats—~
Receipts
Shipments ... 679,000

Gorgona is the first Of' the con- we had a rare opportunity of seeing 
siderabh towns of the Canal Zone to d^- a ««Us
suffer abandonment In the faCë oï tirë .display of native jewelry and not the 
rising waters of Gatun Lake- A few most happy mixture of bright colors 
months ago it waui a considerable j In tire tblteU^ <rf th<me claimed
niace its population exceeding 2&00. to be the fair eex. Dancing, how- hut !ni few menait win be me^ly ever, and drinking, too. seemed to 
a group of Islands protruding from be Kept up w lût 410 lack .of spirit and 
the lake, and showlngYha tops of the energy to the Inharmonious combina- ,
hills on which the town was built. Its tion of a £^le ^ a tastes
irreat «loues have béens moved to those of the assembly whose tastes

ftrdlwittnfc s- ssii- îfrSTrSsb-A ssssü'-.sœ-K-
terëd among the various canal vll-. the traveler' whn had had. occasion I 

8 various caim, to avail themselves of the.lr services-

issftüWAanSF&âs art» as a-ÏÏ&EisnHâ 
fftts zs-îstiyr5“cLB’■“’MS’".- w>i !Vi'.fiSj

SB'S 55 SHE? fitiff-SZ »
town! «BTSÆ coïffi ‘a pUably been tempted to bring thus

few WEpS® 2» SC^°oÆadi ir
being passable only to the *y ^^lown But th^ who" on ma

pper,ont had“s»ed”hru this je-tlc^^ean linen, steampa^t Itorite 
fôm?a0nthCU wYckçided^to1 take that“ fathom^ below e their ^Wp’s keri 

^eSrmuTef^n^sJo^ & and

ing to convey'us * **È^ffcg5 of ^reenaS white; that here were

BE, FEEDER UNO DAIRY CAM 
SHEEP, LAMBS. HOGS AND HORSES

/
606,000 
343,000

1,030.000 740,000
097,000

»
—**5*a)ts or live stock at the Union

Kt/S SKTS’Xy »S
and lambs and 83 calves.

There were few good to choice steers 
and heifers, but a targe number of com
mon and medium cattle. Trade was in 
timed to be slow, but prices were steady 
at Monday’s decline.

Sheep, lambs and calves were : steady 
at Monday's quotations, but hogs, If any- 
tning. were a little firmer.

Butchers
Choice steers, $7.26 to *7.60: choice hei

fers, *7: good steers and heifers, $6.75 to 
17; medium, $6.76 to $8.26; common, $6 

to *6.50; choice cows. $6.50 to $6; good 
cows, $6 to $6.26; medium cows, $4.60 to 
$4.76; cannera and cutters, $3 to $4.25; 
export bulls, $6 to $6.60; butchers’ bulls, 
$6 to $6.76; bologna, bulla $3.60 to $4.60.

Stockers and Feeders 
There was a fair trade in stockera ami 

feeders at Monday’s decline. Steers, lOOO 
to 1100 lbs., sold at $6 to $6 36; stoèrs, 900 
to 1000 lbs., at $6.76 to $6; Stockers, 600 
to 800 lba, at $6 to $6.75; rough eastern 
Stockers, at $4.25 to $5.

Milkers and Springers 
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

small and prices were firm, at $60 to $110 
each.

|CAGO, Nov. 4.—Lower cables 
y formed the chief cause of a 
M In wheat, ranging from 3-8 to 

Sympathetically4 otherf!4e -v netgUi
■tains were carried downward, corn 
tp a net less -of 1-8 to 3-4c, and oats 
Û a drop of a shade to l-4c. Pro
visions also suffered from the general 
weakness. losing from 71-2 to 20o 
compared with the previous close.

Wheat at Liverpool manifested 
weakness at the start because of Im
provement in thé Argentine crop situ* 
atwn, latest figures from that coun
try showing excellent prospects. Bet
ter news also came from Russia.

Conditions lh the domestic 
also befriended the bears. Rain in 
the; southwest benefited the winter 
crop, and there was an increase of 
receipts at the principal northwestern 
markets, much greater, In fact, than 
had been anticipated. The market 
lacked support till almost the eqd 
when there was a little buying spurt 
by Influential houses that caused a 

I partial recovery.
i - - Gem Freely Unloaded.
Corn prices were carried downward 

6 when some of the big traders who 
‘ have been on the bull side began to 

sett freely. Weakness of wheat was 
one influence In creating bearish sett- 

|- thnent, but the effect of lower cables 
else made Itself evident. Another 
bear feature was an expert estimate 
that farmers now hold seventy mil
lion bushels, more corn than »t .this 

t time last y eut.
i Oats sank with other grain, but 
I there was: a little rally on buying near v 

31 the close.
A Large receipts of hogs at all west- 
w ern packing centres took the life out 

Of the provision trade. Packers were 
V |grge sellers thruout the session.

If

: CHICAGO MARKETS
* I

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the fol
lowing changes today

4
6

Open, High. Lou . Close. Close.
Wheat- 

Dec.............86%htay -------- 89%

*
SS
July .... 69% 69% 69% 69%

Oats—
Dec. ..,,. 37% 87% 37% 87% 37%

*1^*1 k r si ■*
H il:1b :î5
SI Tà :8

t 84% 84% ....
88% 90
87, . 86%

■- - M*. DIR1CT CONNECTION WltH ALL RAILROADS

70%
70%

I

field 59%

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS-----

Ju !
Jan. ...20.02 .06
May ...20.10 .10

Ribs—
Jan. ...16.65 .66
May ...10.75 .77

Lard—
Jan. ...10.76 .76
May ...10.90 .90

I
1 !62 10.62 

72 10.72

LIVERPOOL CLOSE

Liverpool wheat dosed % to % lower; 
corn. % to 1 lower.

76 Vesl Calves
The tialf market "was firm at unchang

ed quotations: Choice veals sold at $9 to 
$10; good calves, $8 to $8; medium, $7 to 
$7.60; common calves, $6.50 to $6.60.

Sheep end Lambs
Sheep and Iambs were In demand at 

steady prices, as follows: Ewes, sold at 
$4.25 to $6.26; culls and rams, $2.76 to 
$$.76; lambs. $7.40 to $7.50; bucks, culled 
out, at 76c per head less.

nogs
Deliveries of hogs were light, conse

quently prices were firm: Selects, fed and 
watered, at $9 to *9.16; $8.76 to $8.86, f. 
o.b. ; $9.26, weighed off cars.

Representative Sales 
The Corbett, Hall, Cougnlm Company 

sold: Best butchers’ steers, $6.76 to $1.25; 
medium butchers' steers and hellers, $6 
to $6.60; common, $6.v0 to $6; best cows,
$0.36 to $6.7b; medium cows, $4.00 to »o; 
cannera, $3.60 to $».»«; buns $4.60 to 
$6.60: 2 decks lam os, $7.40 to $7.6o; sheep,
$6 to $6.4v; calves, *8 to $iu; hogs, $» to 
xy i$ you and watered ; $8.76 to $8.8o, f.

BROOMHALL CABLES. o.b. cars. „ .
----------- Rice and Whaley . sold 83 car loads of

Wheat—Market opened easy, %c to %c uve stock: Six car loads heavy steers, 
lower on the decline In America yes- $7 to $7.60; 4 car loads neiters, $e to $6.80; 
terday. Following the opening prices fur- z oar loads cows, $».2b to $6.76; b car 
ther declined %c to %c with the principal loaaa cannera ana cuuers, $2. (6 to $4.20; 
weakness In the distant months. Selling 1 i0ad eastern stockera, $4.oU to $»: « 
pressure was Induced by the bearish of- 10aas Stockers, $5.id; 8 decks uunos, $i.sO; 
flclal Argentine report, larger Manitoba calves, $8 to $iti; 4 decks of nogs, $6.16, 
offers with decline on spot prices, and t«d and watered.
the generally favorable crop summary. y p, Kennedy sold between 86 and 10 

Com.—Opened unchanged, but later car loads of Uve stock—ou toners’ steers 
heavy realizing developed and prices de- al-a n«u(ers at $6 to $7.Xo; cows, $4 to 
cllned %d, selling pressure being Induced $5 #$• bulls, $4.e0 to $e; feeders, $o.6C 
by larger Argentine offerings and renew- vi 46 30
ed pressure of spot. B & A. W. Maybee sold four carloads

----------- of live stock—Dutcnere pt $6 to $6.75;
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET cows, $4 to $6.bO; bulls, $4.76 to $«.

Stockers, $6.50 to $6. ' —
Jos. Wilson sold 26 carloads on Mon

day and Tuesuay for H. V. Kennedy.
Steers and heifers, $6 to $7.26; cows,
$4.26 to $5.66; bulls, $4.26 to $6; feeders,
$6.60 to $6.30.

Dunn & Levack sold yesterday : 
butchers at $6.76 to $7.26; 160 cows at 
$4.26 to $6; 20 butcher bulls at $4.76 to 
$7; 400 feeders and stockers at $4.76 tc
$6.60; 16 milkers at $45 to $90 each; 260 LONDON, Nov- 3*—(G. A. PL)— 
in mbs at $7.60 to $7.76; 60 sheep at $6 to Admiral Freeman tie, writing - oti the
$6.86; 40 calves at $4.66 to $10; 160 hogs • j , xrnmino- Postat $8.90 f.o.b and $9.16 fed and watered, naval question In The Morning Post

Representative Purchases. today, says»' Tie- Is disposed, to treat
The Swift Canadian Company bought iightiÿ the itileged dtoioulty of eom-

bitlation Hi The Canadian or AustTa-

tlmVwSS- SS& akw-WW Corpor.Uon a-l Ow, «~|
to($4.7i^ canners'and cuttefa, $3.26 to A4; navy£ and’le *jMBdKja fs*«s. to n»ade coijflderable headway With the 
choice,-heavy bulls, $6 to $6.76; good bo- reckoned With, but whether large °r,,o. ,h- drawing up of 
logna buUs, $6 to $6*76; common btiognS . small any squadrons provided do- preliminaries to the drawing up oi 
bulls. «4.26 to $4.76; 600 lambs at *7.60, mtntdns, born and bred aS they^would ap agreement Of purchase. Much 
56 sheep at $6 25; 36 calves at $5 to $9.60. be in the traditions of the British vftluable tkne would be saved were 

Geo. Rowntree bought 290 cattle for navy, could not but be anxious to Join w^k-nth<- Harris Abattoir Comnany—cows and m making one great imperial nary In the council to authorize Mayor Hocken
fair butchers at $3.26 to $6.60. 0f war. j at once to engage expert counsel to

Fred Rowntree bought 19 fresh milkers caec o * g-.i, other’s Burdsna .71 , . ,
and forward springers at *56 to $110 each. r„L.g lit he that when b* assoctated With Mÿ.

E. Puddy bought 100 lambs at $7.60, z #véry dominion must pleting tha agreement of purchase,
bucks out; 25 sheep at *5; one calf at $9 Brltoin (llglUsjrvery^ Brl. Hocken bas now decided to -get
p<Charles McCurdy bought 60 cattle, 800 tain, a compulsory choice for the do- authority at next
to 1000 lbs., at *5.90 to *6.76. minions- The answer U < certainly, m the city council to employ expert

-----------  and Laurier’» tentative proposal -.tot counsel. This authority had already
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK the neutrality of Canada undgr cer- asked but the request was/not

rHir 600 Nov rUcattle—Receipts tain conditions Is an unpractical pressed because the report of Mr.
79™markti. stow": btlmï $6.70 to V*0- chimera- An emplrtiinust bear^each Mackay was then expected In a few
Texas steer* $R.R5 to 17 70; stockera an«l other’s burdens. .OD days.
feeders, S5 to $7.60: cows and heiferti, pean complication, but a fishery or jq0Wt a majority In the council Is
$3.30 to *8.26: calves. $6.75 to $11. boundary dispute of Canada or* an n_jOUB ^ ^ve the bylay submitted

Koas—RecejDts, 27.000: market. 15c to Au8trallan or New Zealand or Japan- on January 1st, there no longer being 
20c lower: light, $7.30 to b.90. mixed, trouble must concern the whole ... ^nnht am to the bylaw being sup-

rHL-iai%
fibeep—Receipts. 28,000: nuu-ket. strong. .18 war should have the council realize that the agreement

10c to 16c up: native. $4.10 to $510; year- the South African war snornu nave m hMe mugt b6 worked upon at
V" «7 SR5'20 t0 *616: lambB’ natlve' $6-S0 mâde Cle vworkina in Unison. onto by the experts, or the bylaw
0 ' ‘ ,.j believe this latter, point will he- could not be submitted on January

come more evident as Vhe question of iaL R must be advertised In the 
TnTon for defence Is further studied, dally papers early In December In 
We may have federation, représenta- orâer to be voted upon at the elec- 
tion. co-operation or union» but the 
empire must act In unison. Our do
minions beyond the eeas have In 
peace the advantages of our diploma
tists, of our consuls and and very 
often of oui money -arid they must 
share with us the disadvantage^ of 
united kingdoms whose geographical 
position- is In close proximity to pow
erful empires, with alms and ambitions 
vrhich may conflict with the interests 
of the British Empire.

most CANADATORONTO, r

)
CANADIAN VISIBLE

Wheat—This week, Increase 1,604,000; 
last year. Increase 1,846,000. Oats—This 
week, Increase 942,000; last year, increase 
836,000. Total wheat—18,686 vs. 18,094,000. 
Oats, 7,910,000 vs. 2,666.000.

EUROPEAN VISIBLE

The visible supply of wheat in Europe 
this week is 77,196,000, against 79.716.000 
thus showing a decrease of 2,620,000; last 
week there was an Increase of 848,000 
bushels, and last year a decrease of 3,- 
400,000 bushels, when the total amounted 
to 81,800,000.

Poultry
Butter

Beef
i i

Veal
¥ •iEggsMutton !z Cheese

And All Packing House Products

PorkM

!

WILL ASK COUNCIL 
-TO HELMS

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. unmoraiM.
UNPRACTICAL CHIMERA

ReaeiptE of farm produce were 200 
bushels of grain, and 22 loads of hay, 
with one load of rye straw. .

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 
We" to 62c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 38c 
to 4ÛC.

jjay—Twenty-two loads sold at $16 to 
$17 50 per ton.

Straw—One load rye straw sold at $18

“

BtTABUSMKD lB*S—'w

Admiral - Freematitle’s Forcible 
Discussion on the Naval 

Question.

Mayor Hocken to Take Steps To
wards Getting Deal Before 

People.

MACKAY REPORT DELAYED

TOftONtO BUFFALO WINNIFM
t*r ton. 
Crain—- RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDtn «8 to $0 88Wheat, fall bushel... 

' Bsrtey, Du-he!
Peas, .bushel .
Oats! bushel ..
Rye, bushel ... 
Buckwheat, bushel

0 620 60
° 80 ..y
0 38.*

>;•:0 65 UVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK TARDS

empire must act in unison0 52
*Atotk"e. No. 1, bushel....$7 75 to *8 00 

Alelke,yNo. 2. bushel.... 6 60 7 60
Alslkp. No. 3, Bushel.... 6 00 5 50

H«ay*‘?or:................$16 00 to $17 60

Si;, mixed.........................  14 00 16 00
Straw, bundled, ton... 1$ 00 -, ..........
Straw, loose, ton...... 9 00 ..........

Végttsbies—
Potatoes, per bag......$0 80 to $1 00
Apples, per barrel...... 2 26 3 25

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy$0 30 to $0 36
Bggs, new. dozen.............. 0 40. 6 46

Poultry. Retail—,
Turkeys, dressed. lb. .$0 26 to $0 28
fe« «fwg:'ib::»rk lU - oir

Spring chickens, dressed, 
lb. ;......0 18’ 0 20

Spring chickens, alive,
lb........................

Fowl, per lb..

Beef, forequarters, cwt. $9 00 to $10 00 
Bee*, hindquarters, cwtia 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 11 00 

Beef, medium, cwt... 9 00vm/BSammm
Veals, cwt. :
Dressed hog 
Spring lamb

s FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 4.—Lower Liverpool 
cables and more favorable reports, coup
led with continued heavy movement at 
home, caused an easier opening on the 
local grain exchange, prices being %c 
lower at the wind up. Oats were quiet 
and unenanged, and flax was steady.

Cash—Wheat—No. 1 northern. 81%c; 
No. 2 do., 79%c; No. 3 do.. 77%c; No. 4. 
73%o; No. 1 rejected seeds, 77c; No. 2 
do., 76c; No. 1 red winter, 83c; No. 2 do., 
81c; No. 3 do., 78%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W..

thoro Analysis Ready in a Week 
—How Council is 

Divided.

Alleged Difficulty of Squadron 
Combination in Time of War 

Treated Lightly.

\>
we FILL OR 
OKRt FOR 

STOCK RRI 

AND FEED. 

CRS FROM

•ILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO

260a
It will be over a week yet before 

John Mackay will have completed his 
report upon the commercial aspects of 
the street railway purchase. To do I OUR CARS 
Ills Work thoroly bis report Cannot .be 
completed as soon ÜM MàVor Hocken I

y

ir .
------  ------- . ......... 33V.c; No. 3, 82%o;

extra Nb. 1 feed. 32%c; No. 1 feed, 31%c; 
No. 2 feed, 80c.

Barley—No. 8. 43%c; No. 4, 89%c; re- 
*81.12% ; No. 2 C.

’

..........
W., $1.10%; No. 8, C.W., $1.

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.
TORONTO, 

AND WINN* 
- 1 FEÔ' DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE FMONE JUNCTION ME

)#■

■ i
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

• DULUTH Nov. 4.—Close—Whoat—No-
1 hard, 86%c; No. 1 northern. 84%e; No.
2 do., 82%c to 82%c; Dec., 82%c; May, 
86% c.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET
MINNEAPOLIS, kWT 4,—Close—Wheat 

—Dec., 81% to 81%e; Me*, 86% to-86%c; 
No. 1 hard, 84%c; No. 1 northern, 72% 
to 84%c; No. 2 do., 80% to 82%c; No. 3 
Wheat. 78% to 80%c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 68 to 68%c.
Oats—No. 8 white, 35% to 36c,
Fleur—Unchanged.
Bran—Unchanged.

CHEESE MARKETS.

STIRLINd, Ont., Nov. 4.—At today’s 
cheese board, 396 boxes were offered. All 
sold at 12 15-160.

.............. 0 13 014
. 0 12 0 16 -A If a9*.«r

• s14 00 
11 50 
10 60
9 00.. 8 60 

. . 9 00 

. .12 00 14 1
13 25 
16 00

common, cwt. 
n. cwt.................JK 11 In com-

o, cwt............12 50
s, cwt 18 00

y. No. 1, car lots......... $13 00 to $13 50
. 8 60 9 00traw, car lots, ton 

otatoes, car lots.. 
utter, creamery. ,b. rolls. V 28 

Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
■utter, ctettmery. solids.. 0 27 
"Utter, store lots.
Cheese, old. lb....
Cheese, new-laid 
»«•*: new-laid .......... 0 40
Eggs, cold storage ...............0 29
$!■». selects, cold storage 0 32
Honey, extracted, lb............0 10
Honey, combs, dozen..........Î 60

HIDES AND SKINS.

0 800 75
0 31

ll 29 
0 26. 0 20
0 16% 
0 14%

0 15
0 14

'CAMPBELLFORD, Ont., Nov. 4—There 
627 cheese boarded today; 360 sold '

were
at 12 13-16c; balance refused.0*33

0 11
S 00 ARBITRATION BOARD

FOR RAÏLWAYMEN
î
IiblleaeS 18» S. w*. B. LBVAC* 

Phone Pash USE
WESLEY DUN* 
Phono Perk 184.ll Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

y°- 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yam, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep,- 
■hhus, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

, —Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal.

Lambskins and pelts 
City hides, flat ...

, Calfskins, lb................
i Horsehair, per lb..

Horsehldcs, No. 1................ 3 60
S Tallow, No. 1, per lb......... 0 65%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

_ Local grain dealers’ quotations
fellows:

Ontario oats—N«w] white. 83%c to 
94‘ïç, outside; 25%c to 3C%c, track. To- 
ronto.

DUNN & LEVACKSAY RESOLUTION 
CANCELS LEASE

Five Thousand Employes of C. P. 
R. Demand Increase in 

Wages. Live Slock Commission Dealers in
CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS 

WtSTERM CATTLE MARKET AND UNION STOCK YARDS, 
TORONTO, CANADA

Thirteen Are Pledged.
There are now thirteen members of 

the council pledged to support Mayor 
Hdcken’s leadership In the clean-up 
of the franchises. There are now two 
other members pledged to support the 
clean-up of " the franchises If Mr. 
Mackay reports that the commercial i 
aspects of the street railway purchase | 
-are favorable to the city’s Interets. 
There are ' now nine members of the 
council either In stiff (opposition to the 
clean-up of the franchisee or so un
certain as to their op.fqjon or attitude 
that there can yet bê nb certainty of 
their support of Mayor Hocken.

It may finally be that Controllers 
Church and Foster will be alone In 
rebellion against striking ,ofl the 
shackles upon the expansion of Tp- 
.rorito, for , seven of those members 
who are now in opposition may climb 
Onto thé band wagon at any moment, 
so strongly has set In the public sen
timent in favor of cleaning up the 
franchisee and giving Toronto the full 
strength ot her resources for com- 

The eub-commtttee on streets de- merclal and industrial greatness, 
elded yesterday to recommend the Another eight years In shackles la be- 
widening of Yonge street from Collier coming a nauseous consideration to
street on the east side to Lawton the citizens. __....... ........
avenue and from Lawton avenue to Majority Are in Line,
the limits on the west side. This Blon J. Arnold, the. highest author- 
would straighten Yonge street at the tty on this continent cm electric raU- 
slight diversion and would decrease rowing, has assured Mayor Hocken 
the cost of the widening by a million that a clean-up of the franchisee at 
dollars , . thirty millions Is a sound business pro-

The extension of Church street to p0lSjtion. This assurance from Mr. 
Collier street, and the extension Arnold has been sufficiently convlnc- 
Teraulay street to Belmont =treet are jng tQ a majorlty ln the city council 
also recommended, traffic t0 Justify them in pledging them-

^ Verity0 at'tole to^ptoy ^xptrt 

The recommendations arc to be con- counsel for the drawing up of the 
sldered at a special meeting of the agreement of. purchase, so that there 
committee on works on Thursday, so need be no delay beyond January 1st 
that they may go on to the council 4n submitting the bylpw to the voters, 
next Monday. Mayor Hocken and h4s supporters

■----------------------- :----- —— have publicly declared that the agree-
CANA>9A'S CANAL TRAFFIC. ment of purchase will not be com-

------------------ ----------------- -------------- • - pieted before the" report of Mr. MaC-
OTTAWA. Nov. kay la received, and that the bylaw

tof^er .stati.srics on <.-a-na49. | ’Will nor be prepared before Mr Mac-
^7.8® rame kayk, report arid, the" agreement^
month of 1912. The increase at the Soo purchase arte passed upon by t>9 
v/as 3,467,5*9; the Welland 672.869, and cduncit Furthermore the agreement 
the St. Lawrence. 744.835.- which dlscrep- 0( purchase has by the special act to 
iitrcles are taken to Indicate that much ^ submitted to tnd provincial hydro 
traffle- parting thru the £ana^1‘ commission for approval before

the city council.

»
$0 50 to $0 30

0 14
. 0 16 OTTAWA. Nov. 4.—Over 6000 main- 

tenance-of-way employes on the C.P.R., 
from coast to coast, want an increase ln 
pay, with better working conditions than 

prevail. Thru their representatives

6*380 36
4 00 C. N. E. Still Object to Fat 

Stock Show—Board of 
Control Worried.

* 0 07

REFERE*UBS i Domlnloa Dank, Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK aad JAMES DU**.
SHEEP SALESMEN; WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLBY, FRED 

Bill Sleek la year name to oar care. Wire ear number and we wHl do the
Office PMone, Junction 2627.

now
they have made application to the labor 
department for a board of conciliation 
to look into the dispute with the com
pany

"tarc as

3 !
puny, and Hon. T. W. Crothere, minister 
of labor, has consented. The men have 
named Henry Irwin of Portage to. Prairie 
as their representative, and the company 
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C.. of Toronto. A 
chairman will be named by the two.

• It has -not yet been decided whfre the 
board will elt, but it will likely be ln To
re nto or Ottawa.

WIDEN NORTH OF 
COLLIER STREET

. The Canadian National Exhibition 
Executive advised th« board of con
trol yentetouy that Unless the resolu
tion of the council giving certain 
rights to the National Fat Stock 
Show is rescinded the resolution 
would cancel the lease given the Ca
nadian National Exhibition..

-We should take action on this or 
there may be an injunction agalns.t 
the holding of the National Fat Stock 
Show in Exhibition Park this month," 
said Mayor Hocken.

The ntatter was referred to City 
Solicitor Johnston. Mayor Hocken Is 
going to Ottawa Friday night to in
vite the Duke of Connaught to open 
the National Fat Stock Show.

A petition was submitted to remove 
restrictions on duck shooting on the 
waterfront from Nov. 1 to Dec. 15. 
Controller Foster said shooting there 
is too dangerous to permit, and the pe
tition was refused.

The Kew Beach Bowling Club, 
which Is using a crvlc building on 
the lake shore at the foot of Lee 
avenue. Invited thp. board of control, 
parks and exhibition committee and 
Commislsoner Chambers to the club’s 
opening next Friday night.

Controller Church • revived his at
tack upon the street railway purchase 
and said he would move ln council 
for a plebiscite-

“Before- the agreement of purchase 
is drawn up?” Controller McCarthy 
enquired, but was not answered-

"All Ittle ratepayers would have a 
vote on the plebiscite." Mayor Hocken 
remarked.

"Oh. no; only property owners, 
Controller Church quickly declared, .

C. ZEAGNAN & SONS a™,,
■■■■If. KENNEDY

Live Stoek Buyer

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First psfonts. $6.50, in cotton tOc 
more; second patents, $5. ln cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.80.- in Jute. •

I1VE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 
All Classes of Live Stock bought and 

•old Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for stockera 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
it Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 6pm.:

G. KEAGMAN. SR.,
Phons College 6983.c. zeagman^A,^

!
I

re. -----------
oats—No. 3 C.W., 39c; No. 3 

C.W., 38c, lake ports. INewest Proposal of Streets 
Board Does Not -Touch 

Bloor and Yonge.

An Orange Ceremony Next Saturday.
On Saturday at 3 p.m., R.W. Fred Dane 

will turn the first sod at 182 Rhodes 
ave., for a new hall, to be erected bj 
Dian L. O. L. 2054. This is the first 
primary lodge ln the city who 
have taken upon themselves the task 
of supplying their lodge with a ha.l 
of their own. ., , .

The gathering will be addressed by 
the mayor, Controller J. O. McCarthy 
and a number of the aldermen; Hon. 
Thomas Crawford. M.L.A.; W. F. Mac- 
lean. M.V.; Hon. A. E. Kemp, M.P.; 
Sir J. S. Willison, James A. MacDon
ald, Dr. J. O. Steele. W. W. Hilts, 
chairman of the school board, and a 
number of the trustees, county officers 
and many others.

V CITY’S RAKE-OFF UP.

Ontario wheat—New, Nv>. 2. 80n to S2c, 
outside. 86c. track, Toronto. BUYING ON ORDER

A SPECIALTY.
We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 9941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

CO. 1Beane—Imported, hand-picked. $2 <5 
per bushel: Canadians, hand-picked, $2.10 
to $2.26: prime. $1.06. SNTO*

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for Octo- 
* her shipments from Fort William, No. 1 

Northern, 8»%c: No. 2 northern, 87%c.

ïtye--Ncr. S. eio :o 62c per bushel, out
side, nomlnsl.

f: PRAISE FOR JOHN R. MOTT.

4.—(Can. Press.)—
iIN LONDON, NOV.

.lames Bryce, former British Ambassador 
at Washington, presided today a$ a 
luncheon given In honor of John R. Mott, 
chairman of the > continuation committee 
of the World’s Missionary Conference, 
whom he introduced to an enthusiastic
company as one of the few people " who gtock Commission Salesmen, Wes-
are prophets ln their own country. Cattle Market ; office 95 Welllng-
Thruout the world, eastern as well **■” ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2' 
western, there Is, Bald Mr. Bryce, no gnfl 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
name which will so soon open the hearts yar<jBi Toronto Junction. Conslgn- 
and command the confidence of Christian Bjents of cattle. sheep and hogs are 
workers and students, as that of John K. quoted. Careful and personal attention 
Mott- will be given to consignments of stock, i.

Quick stiis and prompt returns will be 
made Correspondence solicited. Refer- 
ence_ Domtoioh Bank. Esther street 
Branch. Tel^Tîoïïw. Adelaide 466.
DAVID MCDONALD. T. HALLIGAN,

IS) Phono Parle 1Û7L

Pea»—No. 2; ecu to 35c, nominal; per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52o to 63c, outside, 
nomlnsl.

tiariey—For malting, 66c to 58c (47-lb. 
test); for febff,' 43c to 46c, outside, nom
inal

• «S»» 3
G #

McDonald & Halllgan—1 -«ed-T A

Toronto’s percentage from the To
ronto Railwuy Co. for October 1» $42,- 
924.59, os against $38,475.89. for Octo
ber. 1912. or an Increase of eight per 
cent.

Conn-—Amcricn n. No. S yellow, " 73%c, 
c.l.f.. Midland; 73%c, track, Toronto.

Mlllfecd—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23. in 
bags, track, ToWmtd; shorts, $24 to $75; 
Ontario bran. $12. In bags: shorts. $24; 
middlings, $24.

;nrta
NT£,

— I The gross earnings of the company 
were $510,274.03 for this October, and 
$481,942.37 for October. 1912.

OUTLAYS ON PUBLIC WORKS.

OTTAWA, Nov, 4.—Expenditures by 
the public- works department tost year 
aggregated $JS,844,223, according to the 
annual report, now being lasuea. Of tnia 
amount, $10.177,831 was spent har
bors, Including dredging, and $7,420,886 
on public buildings

I.arge buildings now tin 
iiH-iude a new postnfftcc ■ I

?xaemlnSat0w«;hou^ ptiToV court by Judge Burpee this after- 
to99.00^ Wford postoffice. $214.308; , ^«ntqbehanged ^.the-toteprlsonon

and Ottawa Ma^n.U ^^mu^of Wm.

1Ontario flour-will ter wheat flour, 90 
ooht. P<iten(»'. new, $3.60 to $3.70, 

seaboard. - ■ ■ •

TORONTO CUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
’ per cwt.. as follows:

Extra granuUted, St. 
do. do. Rcdpa th’s 
do. 1). Acadia ...

§Tei 5tii"wated...................... no

_ totrols, 6c lier cwt more; ear lots.

Istsg Phone Park 176NEWS OF ST. MARY’S.

ST. MARY'S, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—
At a well-attended meeting of the St.
Mary’s branch of thd Children’s Aid 
Society the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Presi
dent. D. G. Anderson; treasurer. J-ohn 
Pool; secretary, Mrs. (Dr) Smith.

Thé Thames Quarry Co. Is pur
chasing the old Bridgman homestead ____
and adjoining property on Water st | canoe.

CfiL
OCK«

WOMAN SENTENCED TO HANG

HAVEN. Conn., Nov. 4.-/(SMl'
ed-T

-Piïrad—Mrs. Bessie J. Wakefield! and 

Flew were sentenced ln the su-

GAVE HIS LIFE FOR OTHERS. der construction 
■at St John,

I^iwrence... $4 60 
............................ 4 50CO. I’ORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. Man.. Nov. 1. 

—(Can. Press.)—Charles Sheraton, aged 
27. lost his life endeavoring to rescue two 
of Portage’s well-known citizens, who, 
when out duck-shooting, cap»'*ed their

•i 45mge. 4 36
__1 IrWl !

Ss - / :r:~ ÆÜSR.
: ■- a.. t

X

= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS I* CATTLE. BOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.
West Toroate, Cas.ROOMS 8 ta< 7. UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 4X7

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN 4k CO.
Bill stock to your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.

SALESMEN 1 T. J. CORBETT 
Cell. 89.

J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park 8148.
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